PURDY PERFORMANCE
Elite Soccer Training
WITH STEVE PURDY
ABOUT STEVE PURDY
PLAYING HISTORY

- USA Youth National Teams
- 4 years of division 1 collegiate soccer at University of California,
Berkeley (All American)
- Men’s USA National Team
- Drafted by LA Galaxy in Major League Soccer
- Bundesliga Club 1860 Munich in Germany
- FC Dallas, Portland Timbers and Chivas USA In Major League Soccer
- El Salvador where he captained the National Team in numerous
World Cup Qualification matches and played a major role in
CONCACAF Gold Cup tournaments.
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Since retiring from pro soccer, Purdy has coached both college and

semi pro teams, most recently the California Victory FC who were lead
to an undefeated season under his coaching. Purdy has extensive
experience coaching at various soccer camps and youth teams in
Germany, El Salvador and all over the USA and specializes in small
group and one-on-one sessions.

CERTIFICATIONS

Recognizing the importance of brain training as well as holistic
physical training, Purdy holds certifications in both Life Kinetik and
C.H.E.K methods of practice.

Ready to transform your game?
Purdy Performance offers YOU the
opportunity to reach your potential
on the soccer field. By offering three
different types of training methods
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psychology lessons
that get you thinking like a champion.
Learn the tools and habits of
successful soccer professionals
now!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT www.PurdyPerformance.com

807 Parkview Road Green Bay, WI 54304 408-612-1099

